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No. 2000-5

AN ACT

SB 1097

Authorizing theDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor,
to sell andconvey to TransitionalHousing and CareCenterof Columbiaand
Montour Counties certain land and a building, referred to as the Gatehouse,
situateon Danville StateHospital,MontourCounty; authorizingtheDepartment
of Transportation,with the approvalof theGovernor,to sell andconveyto the
Public Auditorium Authority ofAlleghenyCountycertain landsituatein theCity
of Pittsburgh,Countyof Allegheny,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;authorizing
theDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof theGovernor,to grant
andconveyto CommunityServicesfor Children,Inc.,certain landssituatein the
City of Allentown, Lehigh County; authorizing the Departmentof General
Services,with the approvalof theGovernor,to grantandconveycertaintractsof
land situate in the City of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania;and authorizing the
transferof acertainbridgein MetalTownship,FranklinCounty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ConveyanceatDanvilleStateHospital,Montour County.
(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services, with the

approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to Transitional
Housing andCareCenterof Columbia andMontour Countiesthe tract of
landandbuilding, referredto asthe Gatehouse,describedin subsection(b),
for fair considerationbasedon a fair market valueas determinedby an
independentappraisal.

(b) Description.—Theproperty to be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) is the following tract of landand building situateon Danville State
Hospital,MontourCounty,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat apoint on the northerlyedgeof the macadamon an access
road,saidpointbeingNorth 18 degrees19 minutes56 secondsWest122.66
feetfrom a point in the centerline intersectionof anothermacadamaccess
road and existingrailroad tracks; thencealong the northerlyedgeof the
macadamon the first mentionedaccessroad,North 42 degrees42 minutes
48 secondsWest, a distanceof 650.73 feet to a point; thencepassing
througha rebarset on line 5.00 feetfrom the last mentionedcorner,North
46 degrees38 minutes57 secondsEast,adistanceof 195.62 feetto arebar
set; thencepassingthrough a rebar set on line 5.00 feet from the next
mentionedcorner,South43 degrees18 minutes25 secondsEast,a distance
of 332.45feetto apointon acurveon the westerlyedgeof themacadamon
anotheraccessroad; thencealong the westerlyedgeof themacadamon said
accessroadandalonga curveto theleft having aradiusof 182.19feet, arc
lengthof 113.80feet, deltaangleof 35 degrees47 minutes20 seconds,a
chordbearingof South14 degrees24 minutes38 secondsWest,andachord
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lengthof 111.96feet to a point; thencealong thesameandalongacurve to
theleft havinga radiusof 100.32feet, arclength of 57.92feet, deltaangle
of 33 degrees04 minutes44 seconds,achord bearingof South 15 degrees
35 minutes36 secondsEast,anda chord lengthof 57.12feet to a point;
thencealong the same,South 23 degrees46 minutes43 secondsEast,a
distanceof 120.26feetto a point; thencealong thesame,South24 degrees
20 minutes09 secondsEast,a distanceof 100.60feetto a point of curve;
thencethe sameandalongacurve to theright havingaradiusof 4.87feet,
arc lengthof 9.84 feet,deltaangleof 115 degrees51 minutes53 seconds,a
chord bearingof South49 degrees47 minutes15 secondsWest, a chord
lengthof 8.25 feetto theplaceof beginning.

Containing2.000acresof landin all.
(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto any

andall easementsfor utilities which crosssaidproperty,including, but not
limited to, streets,roadwaysandrights of any stormsewer,electricservice,
potablewater service and a sanitarysewerlateral,as well as underand
subjectto any interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of record,for anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be approvedas provided
by law andshall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the
nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.In the eventthispropertyis
not conveyedto Transitional Housing andCareCenterof Columbia and
Montour Countieswithin 12 monthsof the effectivedate of this act,at the
discretionof the Secretaryof GeneralServices,thepropertyshall be offered
for sale throughauction,sealedbid or requestfor proposal,underthe terms
of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),knownasTheAdministrative
Codeof 1929.

(e) Costs.—All other costs and fees, including, but not limited to,
appraisalfees, title insuranceand surveys,incidental to this conveyance
shallbeborneby thegrantee.
Section2. ConveyancetoPublic Auditorium Authority, AlleghenyCounty.

(a) Authorization.—The Department of Transportation, with the
approval of the Governorand the FederalHighway Administration, is
herebyauthorizedon behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant
andconveyto thePublic Auditorium Authority of AlleghenyCounty for fair
considerationas determinedby the Departmentof Transportationthe tract
of landdescribedin subsection(b).

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) is thefollowing tractof landsituatein the21st Ward,City of Pittsburgh,
AlleghenyCounty, boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginning at a point at the western right-of-way line of Allegheny
Avenue,saidpoint being locatedSouth 2 degrees31 minutes51 seconds
West 49.98 feet from Station 1039 + 56.99 feet at the centerline of the
Southboundlane of LegislativeRoute 1039.ThenceSouth 14 degrees02
minutes43 secondsEast17.26 feet to a pointof curvatureof the western
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right-of-way line of Allegheny Avenue,said line being 32.00 feet from
centerline of AlleghenyAvenue,the true point of beginning.Thenceby a
curvebearingto theright with aradiusof 1064.60feetfor anarc distanceof
156.35 feet to a point of tangencyon the western right-of-way line of
Allegheny Avenue. Thence along the western right-of-way line of
AlleghenyAvenue,South05 degrees37 minutes50 secondsEastadistance
of 20.57 feet, to a point on the northern right-of-way line of relocated
ReedsdaleStreet.Thencealong thenorthernright-of-wayline of Reedsdale
StreetSouth74 degrees49 minutes43 secondsWest209.83feet toa point
of curveof a curvebearingto the right with aradiusof 296.00feet for an
arc distanceof 51.61feet to apointof tangency.ThenceSouth84 degrees
49 minutes 05 secondsWest a distanceof 6.64 feet to a point at the
intersectionof thenorthernright-of-wayline of ReedsdaleStreet(relocated)
andthe easternline of Walker Street.Thenceby theeasterlyline of Walker
Street (a 40 feet right-of-way) North 14 degrees04 minutes42 seconds
West adistanceof 239.73feet. Thenceby a new line, the following five
coursesand distances:North 84 degrees59 minutes 58 secondsEast,a
distanceof 25.54 feet, South 79 degrees51 minutes 34 secondsEast a
distanceof 65.41 feet, South 88 degrees20 minutes 15 secondsEast a
distanceof 79.40 feet, North 75 degrees43 minutes 59 secondsEast a
distanceof 80.46feet and South87 degrees37 minutes24 secondsEasta
distanceof 42.33feetto the pointof beginning.

Containingan areaof 1.30 acres accordingto a survey by L. Robert
Kimball andAssociatesdatedApril 29, 1999.

Thisconveyanceis comprisedof aportionof the propertyasconveyedto
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby theUrbanRedevelopmentAuthority
of the City of Pittsburghby deeddatedAugust24, 1994,andrecordedin
DeedBook Volume9930,Page151, in the RecordersOffice of Allegheny
County.

(c) Condition.—Priorto executionof a deedof conveyance,the slopeof
StateRoute65 adjacentto the tractof landdescribedin subsection(b) shall
bestabilizedandreturnedto its original conditionin amanneracceptableto
the Departmentof Transportation.

(d) Easements.—Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjecttoall
easementsand rights of others, including, but not confmed to, streets,
roadways and rights of any telephone,telegraph, cable, water, electric,
sewer, gas or pipeline companies,as well as under and subject to any
interest, estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,whether or not
appearingof record, for any portion of the landor improvementserected
thereon.

(e) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall beapprovedas provided
by law andshall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the
nameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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(I) Costs.—All other costs and fees, including, but not limited to,
appraisalfees, title insuranceand surveysincidental to this conveyance,
shall beborneby thegrantee.

(g) Disposition of proceeds.—Revenuefrom the saleauthorizedby this
sectionshall bedepositedin theMotor LicenseFund.
Section3. Conveyanceat Allentown StateHospital,Lehigh County.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the
approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to Community
Services for Children, Inc., certain land and buildings situate on the
grounds of Allentown State Hospital described in subsection(b) for
$225,000.

(b) Description.—Theproperty to be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) consistsof approximately8.9395acresandthreebuildingsboundedand
moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

Beginningata concretemonumenton the southerlyright-of-wayof East
GordonStreet,saidpoint alsobeing South83 degrees33 minutes0 seconds
West319.50feet from theeasterlyright-of-wayof NorthOswegoStreet.

ThenceSouth0 degrees26 minutes0 secondsEast251.70feetalong the
line of a previouslyleasedlot to Lehigh County Housing Authority to a
point. Saidpoint is the newplaceof beginningfor thissubdividedlot.

Thencealongaline in the leaseagreementwith LehighCountyHousing
Authority North 84 degrees50 minutes 18 secondsEast275.59 feet to a
point. Saidpoint is alongthe westernedgeof aninterior roadin thelandsof
Allentown StateHospital.

Thencethefollowing coursesanddistancesalong theinterior road:
South5 degrees57 minutes6 secondsEast258.86feettoapoint,
South77 degrees23 minutes2 secondsWest49.78feetto apoint.
South12 degrees8 minutes20 secondsEast35.10feetto apoint,
North77 degrees14 minutes47 secondsEast45.76feetto apoint,
South5 degrees57 minutes6 secondsEast78.53feet toapoint,
North84 degrees20 minutes45 secondsEast6.68 feetto apoint,
South4 degrees49 minutes4 secondsEast223.37feetto apoint,
South85 degrees12minutes45 secondsWest56.41feet to apoint,
South4 degrees50minutes24 secondsEast35.42feettoapoint,
North84 degrees52 minutes44 secondsEast56.39feetto apoint,
South4 degrees50minutes36 secondsEast41.34feetto apoint,
South35 degrees19 minutes13 secondsWest77.17feet to apoint,
South 11 degrees35 minutes22 secondsWest18.41feet to apoint,
South6 degrees6 minutes13 secondsEast48.78feet to a point. Said

point is alsoacorner in theparkinglot thatabutstheaforementionedroad.
Thencethe following two coursesand distancesalong the remaining

landsof theAllentown StateHospital:
South84 degrees4minutes12 secondsWest264.92feetto apoint,
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South78 degrees56 minutes1 secondWest333.01 feet to a point. Said
pointalsobeingon theeasterlyright-of-wayof NorthMaxwell Street.

Thencealong the easterlyright-of-wayof North Maxwell StreetNorth 6
degrees9 minutes0 secondsWest452.15feet to apoint.

Thencealonga line in thepropertyof BadevSharma,North 83 degrees
3 minutes0 secondsEast342.34feetto apoint.

Thence still along the lands of Badev Sharma,North 0 degrees26
minutes0 secondsWest 373.75 feet to a point, the aforementionednew
placeof beginning.

Less and excepting to the grantor all abovegroundor subterranean
utilities which serve Allentown State Hospital and ingress,egressand
regresstosaidutilities.

Containing8.9395acres,moreor less.
(c) Easements.—

(1) The Departmentof General Servicesis authorizedto grantany
necessaryaccess/utility easementsto the grantee for the efficient
operationandmaintenanceof the facilitiesbeingconveyed.

(2) Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto all lawful and
enforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,but not
confined to, streets,roadwaysand rights of any telephone,telegraph,
water,electric, gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto
any lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons
appearingof record,for any portionof thelandor improvementserected
thereon.
(d) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by SpecialWarranty

Deedandshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thename
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costs.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshall be borne
by thegrantee.

(1) Conditionsof conveyance.—
(1) In the event that this conveyanceis not executedwithin 18

monthsof the effectivedateof this act, thepropertymaybe disposedof
in accordancewith section2405-Aof theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L. 177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(2) The conveyanceshall be conditionedon the grantee’smeeting
and insuring that the requirementsof the Commonwealthare met as
describedin an agreementof sale to be executedby the Departmentof
GeneralServices.

Section4. Conveyanceof certaintractsin City of Philadelphia.
(a) The Departmentof General Services, with the approval of the

Governor, is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantandconveythefollowing tractsof
land situatein the City of Philadelphia.Pennsylvania.more particularly
boundedanddescribedasfollows:

TRACT NO. 1
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Beginning at a point of intersection of the northeasterlyside of
SouthamptonRoad (60 feet wide) and the northwesterlysideof Roosevelt
Boulevard(254 feet wide - S.R. 0001); thencealong thenortheasterlyside
of SouthamptonRoad North 42 degrees54 minutes40 secondsWest a
distanceof 200.031 feet to a point; thenceby a line being 200.00 feet
northwest and parallel with Roosevelt Boulevard along lands of the
PhiladelphiaStateHospital North48 degrees05 minutes49 secondsEasta
distanceof 2370.634feet to a point commonto landsof the Philadelphia
StateHospital andotherlandsof BenjaminRush StatePark; thencealong
other landsof BenjaminRushStatePark South86 degrees45 minutes07
secondsEast a distanceof 282.100 feet to the northwesterlyside of
RooseveltBoulevard;thenceby the sameSouth48 degrees05 minutes49
secondsWesta distanceof 2566.065feet to apointat theintersectionof the
northeasterlyside of SouthamptonRoad with the northwesterlyside of
RooseveltBoulevard,placeof beginning.

Containing11.3331acresof land.
TRACT NO. 2

Beginningat a point on the southeasterlysideof CarterRoad(46.5 feet
wide), said corner being further definedas being North 41 degrees04
minutes22 secondsEasta distanceof 1142.357feet from the intersectionof
the southeasterlyside of Carter Road with the northeasterlyside of
SouthamptonRoad; thence from said point of beginning along the
southeasterlyside of said Carter Road North 41 degrees04 minutes 22
secondsEasta distanceof 261.028feetto apoint; thenceby sameNorth46
degrees06 minutes32 secondsEastadistanceof 929.351feetto apointon
the southeasterlyside of Carter Roadand beinga corner of otherlandsof
BenjaminRush StatePark; thenceby said other lands of BenjaminRush
State Park South 43 degrees39 minutes 11 secondsEasta distanceof
201.605feet toapointcommonto other landsof BenjaminRushStatePark
and lands of the Philadelphia State Hospital; thenceby lands of said
PhiladelphiaStateHospital South46 degrees06 minutes32 secondsWest
919.647feet to a point; thenceby sameSouth41 degrees04 minutes22
secondsWestadistanceof 277.530 feetto apoint; thenceby sameNorth41
degrees41 minutes49 secondsWestadistanceof 201.603feetto apointon
the southeasterlysideof CarterRoad,placeof beginning.

Containing5.5199acresof land.
TRACT NO. 3

Beginningatapointon thesoutheasterlysideof anaccessroadbetween
the Westunits andNorth unitsof the PhiladelphiaStateHospital Complex
being a common corner of lands of saidPhiladelphiaState Hospital and
landsof BenjaminRushStatePark. saidpoint of beginningalsobeing the
following two (2) coursesanddistancesfrom the northeastcornerof Tract
No. 1 previously describedherein: (1) North 86 degrees54 minutes 11
secondsWesta distanceof 159.687feetto apointand(2) North41 degrees
54 minutes 11 secondsWest a distanceof 382.747 feet to place of
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beginning; thenceby lands of the PhiladelphiaState Hospital North 41
degrees54 minutes11 secondsWest 141.421 feet to apoint; thenceby the
sameNorth 03 degrees05 minutes49 secondsEasta distanceof 159.687
feet to apoint; thenceby the sameNorth48 degrees05 minutes49 seconds
East a distance of 141.421 feet to a point common to lands of the
PhiladelphiaStateHospital and otherlands of BenjaminRush StatePark;
thenceby other landsof Benjamin Rush StatePark South03 degrees05
minutes49 secondsWestadistanceof 359.687feet to apoint, the placeof
beginning.

Containing0.5961 acreof land.
(b) The three tracts or parts thereof may be offered together or

separately.
(c) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof Article XXIV-A of the act of

April 9, 1929 (P.L. 177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of
1929, the Departmentof GeneralServices shall, through sealed bids,
auctionor requestfor proposal,selectthepurchaserof thetractsandsell the
property. Acceptanceof an offer shall be subject to a minimum price
requirementas establishedby the Departmentof General Serviceswhich
shall be within a range of fair market value as establishedthrough
independentappraisal.Proposalssubmitted in responseto a requestfor
proposalmustdemonstrateavalueto theCommonwealthequivalentto the
fair market value range as establishedby the Departmentof General
Services through independent appraisal. In establishing the value
equivalent,the Departmentof GeneralServicesshallconsiderthe following
factors: actual monetary consideration,creation of construction jobs,
creationof permanentjobs, expansionof local tax base,economicgrowth,
communitydevelopment,highestandbestuseandpublicpurpose.

(d) The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all easements,
servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrights of telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gasor
pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin thirdpersons,appearingof record,for anyportionof the
landor improvementserectedthereon.

(e) Thedeedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(1) Thecostandfeesincurredby theDepartmentof GeneralServicesfor
preparingthepropertyfor sale,including, but not limited to, environmental
assessments,marketing services, title searches,advertising, appraisals.
auctioneerfeesandsurveys,shall bedeductedfrom thepurchaseprice,and
that amount shall be an executively authorized augmentationto the
appropriationfrom which thecostsandfeeswerepaidby thedepartment.

(g) The tractsand parcelsof land describedin this section and the
jurisdiction andcontrol over the sameherein authorizedto be transferred
shall be transferredfree and clearof any limitations or rights of reversion
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moreparticularly set forth in section 1 of the actof September29, 1938
(Sp.Sess.,P.L.53, No.21), entitled “An act relating to institutions of
counties,cities,wards, boroughs,townships,institution districtsandother
political subdivisions,for the care,maintenance,andtreatmentof mental
patients; providing for the transfer to the Commonwealthfor the care,
maintenanceandtreatmentof mentalpatientsof such institutions,andall
grounds, lands, buildings and personal property of such political
subdivisions used for the care and maintenanceof indigent persons
connectedwith suchmentalinstitutions;providing for themanagementand
operationor closing and abandonmentthereof; and the maintenanceof
mentalpatientstherein; including the collectionof maintenancein certain
cases;providing for the retransferof certain property to counties,cities,
wards, boroughs, townships, institution districts and other political
subdivisionsundercertaincircumstances;conferringandimposingupon the
Governor, the Departmentof Welfare, the courts of commonpleasand
counties,cities, wards, boroughs,townships,institution districtsandother
political subdivisionscertainpowersandduties;prohibitingcities,counties,
wards, boroughs, townships, institution districts and other political
subdivisions from maintaining andoperating institutions,in whole or in
part, for the care and treatment of mental patients; and repealing
inconsistentlaws.”
Section5. Transferof bridge.

The Departmentof Transportationshall assumejurisdiction of and
responsibilityfor maintenanceof CountyBridge No. 116 on StateRoute
4004 in Metal Township,Franklin County,andshall restorethatbridgeto
soundcondition.
Section6. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The17thdayof March, A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


